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Philadelphia Inquirer, on page 336 of.the SCIENTIFIC steam vessels with the same speed. or a much higher 
AMERICAN, suggests that a galvanic action is set up speed obtained than has .been hith�rto accomplished. 
in boilers under certain circumstances there named, J. PARKER. 
which tends to weaken the iron. The suggestion Annual Meeting of Iron aud Steel. Manu-is only theory-indeed. htirdIy that-and, 01 course . "'aoturer .. Gravity Railroad. entitled to consideration ocly as like suggestions are. The Philadelphia Press of December 14th says:-MESSRS. EDITORS :-Could not th(, pri.nciple in There is a fact, however, tbat may r�nder this "The member! of the American Iron and Ste,el Man. mech�ics, that a round body will roll down an in- theory worthy of notic� alIlong those whose business ufacturers' Association of the United States assembled elined plane, bE, made available for the transporta- or pleasure it is to investigl!-te. It is this, a steel at the Board of Trade room, yesterday morning, for tion of letters and other small parcels from place to �pring cannot be electro-plated or gilded without the purpose of holding their sec{)nd annual meeting. place? Let us suppose that two adjacent cities are being rendered more or less. brittle. It a strain is Representativcs were, present from most of the iron nearly upon the same level; let two inClined. planes put upon it while in the process, equaling that of and steel works throughout the Union. In. thaab. be constructed between tqese ciUes; these indined ordinary ust', it will frequently break before the sance of the President, E. B. Ward, Esq.; of Detroit, planes to co�sist of iron tracks-say three feet wide operation is completed, and that without J;>eing MichIgan, Samuel J. Reevell, Esq., ofthis city, occu. -made of �ll, smooth !ron rails; let hollow balls ot tOUChed, tnd, if completed with no strain' lipan it, pied tbe chair. sUitabie. size be constructed to run along these it is not reliable, and will generally snap, sooner or " It is shown by the report of the Secretary pro ralls; fill these balls with whatever you please and later, unexpectedly. This tact I have frequently tem. that the product of 'the blast furnaces in 1864 give them Ii. great initial velocity, hurling them-down observed, al)d have not been able to tiace it as th� was 1,149,913 n�� tuns. Of this, 684,3]9. tuns were a attlep descent, and then'� let . .'er rip." A plane effect of preliminary processes of'cleansing, etc. anthr.acite pigs, 210,108 ot raw coal make, and the with a descent of a' foot or mlle would be sufficient, I ,Since writing the above, I am told by an' intt'll1· balance of charcoal make. The products off'ennsyl. should think) to mainta1n, it not increase, tbe velocity gent and experienced electro-plater, that this stol.te. vania and Ohio exceeded one million tuns. with which the baUs would start., This, however, is ment acco'rds with his experience. JOHN SMlTH. " In 1856, the whole number of cbarcoalfurnaces a question which can only be decided practically by Baltimore, Dec. 2, 1865. in the U nited states was 156. The product of r.ew experiment, although any' mathelIlatician can easily [No fact in physical science is more fully es· iroIl' for 1864 was 974,876 tuns. solve the problem involved in the experiment,. tablished than the formation of aa electric current " Tbe amount of pig iron, scrap.iron, .etc., worlred namely, "With what power would a gi�en ball when two metals are brought in contact and sub· up in 1864 was about 1,400,00C) tuns. It is evident descend a given inclined plane?' If these CIties are jected to chemical action.-Ens. that this important interest is to b!l largely developed too far apart . to be connected by single inclined ' • •• • 

here in the next lew years, and it is the duty of the planes, a series of these planes might be construct�d. Recent Forelgn Intelligence. Government to extend to it every encourageo:..ent. It the cities are not on the saine level, it would, of We find the following letters' in the 1Ifecnan1:cs' " In 1849 there were 79 charcoal furna.ees iLl Penu-conrl'1t', be easy to construct an inclined plane from Magazine:-
sylvania east of the mountains, which ,produced in the upper to the lower city. From the lower to the SOFTENING CLAY. that year 65,617 tuns. By the year 1860, 32' of these upper city a greater or le�s number of planes would Your last week's numbei' contains a note on the hadllnally ceased operations. To the remaining 47, have to be con�tructed, according to the difference 01 softening of clay for modelers, by means of glY,cerin at least 7 new furnaces had been added; the producthe altitudes of the two ei�ies. There would be 1:0 -will you allow me to pOint out to each of your tion in that year was 36,576 tuUR. In ]864,,42,953 actual necessity for the tracks being periect in- readers to' whom. it. may be of use.a cheap.er method I uns were made. . West of the Alleghany MountainS', cl1nedplanes. On the contrary, provided no portion of effecting the same object? . Some year or two ago in Pennsylvania, there has bee� since ]849 a very of the track Is higher than the standing point, and I had an apparatus at work in my laboratory, parts marked and rapid decrease in tbe production of there b a real descent lrom the beginning to the ot which required at intervals to be removed, reo charcoal iron. This region in i849'produced 55,494 end, the track might curve up and down'considerably, placed, and reluted .. The mixing o.f fresh pipe-clay tuns of charcoal iroD, 85 f urnaces being in opera.tlon. to suit the exigencies ot the country over' whicb it and water every day or each time . It was neceSf3ary In 1884, 9 furnaces only were in blast, producing passes. The whole question �n a nut shell is. sl�pl! became a bore, .so I mixed a <l.uantity once for aP, 8,701 tuns. This remarkable decrease in the quantity this: .... whetMl·, i1istelt<i''ot' uSIng' power to'� using a solution of chloride of calcium oraboun�S60. of charco all ron made IIi PennsylVania can be asmattettf from point to point along' a horlzoDtal llne, specific gravity . instead of water. I found that t cri1�d to the operation of several agencies-:-it might not be practicable and better to use �wer had fully achieved my object, in�smuch as my luting "1. One that haa been active for a number of and raise that eame matter 'upward, and let it run kept good during .�e wholer course of the experI; y�s viz., theil'bsorption of wood for agricultural from point to point along our inclined'planes. 'ments, and, further, the other day I picked upm:, purposes. W. H. B. bye corner of the laboratory a piece of this 1ery "2. One of recent int1'9duction, viz" the great de-Baltimore, :Md., . Dec. 8, 11165. same luting, ·as solt, as plastic, and evidently as fit mand and consequent high price of l!�bor, resulting [We believe the great cbal compl\ny, known as the tor use as .ever. I may add that at the time it struck from. the discovery of vast quantities of petroleurlf in Delaware and Hudson Oanal Company, has a rail- me. that I had read tJtat it was necessary for· mod· the valleys of the .Alleghany and its tributaries. road, extendipg from the head of their canal to their elers to keep their clay in a soft ,state, but I also ." 3. The extensive introduction of the manufaccoal mine in Pennsylvania, that is constructed aDd thougbt it was necessary that it should b� capable of ture of iron from coke and raw coal. These causes, oPer\lted on this principle; but the plan is not a beina dried-which wheu mixed with cloride of cal· operating with more or less Intensity throughout favorite one w�th ci\'il engineet·s. Some of the ciu:1t 'would be im{lossible to do. the Eastern States, will probably gradually drive dlrec'tors of the Western Railroad proposed tbis PETER HART. the charcoaliro21 manuhlcture'into the Western and m�.lod for surmounting the Leicester Summit, and Norih-Western, States, where wood is cheap and the writer Qf this ran a line ot levels over the COm'RESSED MOIST. HOT-AIR ENGr,;:m FOR MARINE where the ores are of unexampled pulity and rich. summit and drew a profile of the plan, but the scheme PURPOSES. ness; The total production of charcoal pig iron In was so decidedly opposed by t·he engineers that the 'On Saturday last, in accordance with the adver· the country in 1864· amounts to 255,486 tuns. dirootors were inducl'd to allow it.-Eus. tisement which appeared in the previous number of " The product of Ihe rolling mills making rail

the Mechanics' Magazine, the trial of a boat prope,lled road rails in the United Statt's lor, 1864 was lis tol. 
Foundations. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In a report .made by Professor 
Bache, of the Smithsonian Institute, recommending 
Lesaue Island a vast D1arsh in the Delaware River, 
as a"'. Sult8ble.�a.ce for the proposed lron-clad navy 
yard,' he' states that, a soft soil Is the best suited for 
heavy machinery, as the yielding properties woold 
be less jarrIng on the ponderous weights that must 
rest upon it,. 

A firm in my neighborhood has been. at vast ex
pense digging through clay soil, to reach harder 
material upt)riwhich to place stones ot tbe' heaviest 
cbaracter, 8S a foundatlon for heavy machinery to 
be used in the manufacture 01 heavy iron. bars and 
plates, and they· iltil i�sist.that the foundation could 
not be too perIQanen�, Bnd that the least yielding in 
any particular would de3troy the. machinery. Which 
theory i8 to be. relied upon ?-that of the . learned 
Professor or of the men of. practical experience? 

A NOVIOE. 
Reading, Pa .. , Dec. 8, 1865. 
[Experience lu forging iron, and in running 

machinery of any kind, we believe generally leads 
men to the conclusion·thatthl)ir foundations Cannot 
be too scilld.-EDS. 

DY my portable moist·air engine, came off o� the lows:
ThameS, at Lambetb, and I �g to forward you the Tota1 Present 

CapaCity. 
37,000 
98,000 
12,000 

followina' particulars :�The boat into which theengine 
was pla;ed, without any fitting, is 22 feet 6 inches 
lung, by about 5 teet 6 inches beam, and 2 feet deep, 
and is capable ot slJating from fifteen to.twenty per
sons. The engine has one cylinder 4 inches diameter 
and 12-inch stroke, driving a pair of light paddle 
wheels, S feet diametRr, about 80 revolutions a min· 
ute. The power of the engine is about l-horse, and 
the weight of the boiler and engine is about 300 Ibs. 
The maximum speed attained through th� water was 
six miles an hour, but the average speed was five 
miles an hour. The consumption of fuel In three 
hours' work was· a peck of gas coke which cost (re
tail) 1.}d., coais (4 ibs:) Id.; total cost for three 
hours, 2ld. As the boat is capable of carrying It 
tuns of coal, it would be equal to a voyage 'of between 
3,000 and 4,000 miles, without further fuel. The 
reason of the extraordinary economy of fuel arises 
from the use of· the latent heat.of th.e steam .aa· a 
motive power, \Jut which is was�etl in. all.other steam 
engines. The. engine, when ·not required- for the boat, 
is easily lifted out and �y be used e.l�her as a light 
road eDgme or. as a fl%ed eDglne of one-horse power, 
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Roll Mill •• 
Massachusetts .. : , ., 2 
New York."." ... 5 
New Jersey . .. , ... , 1 
Pennsylvania .. , .. ,Ii 
Maryland" .... " ,. 2 
West �lrgin

.
i�:::: ... 2 Ohio........ " 3 

Kentucky, ....... " 2 
Indiana .. " .. "" .. 1 
IllinOis . .  , " , " " ,,, 3 
MichIgan" " " .. ". 1 
Missouri. . , ... " '" 1 
Tennessee" . .. .. " 1 
Georgia ...... " .... 1 

Produced. 
30,3f2 
57,433 
11,687 

159,610 
5,488 

844 
20,301 

4,441 
12,773 
26,880 

&,600 

335,369 

348,000 
29,000 
18,000 

,66;000 
2r.,000 
30,000 
80,000 
20,000 

'10,000 
9,000 
9,000 

792,000 

THE superiority of iron oyer wooden sleepers is 
ml'nifest on the Madras Railway; all the sleepers on 
the NorthWest'line !!ore i],on, aml consequently the 
cost of maintenance is found to be less than on the 
South·West line, wbere the aljlepers are 9t. wood. 
The ComPl!ony propoSl:' t&:renew. balf ,the South·West 
line with iron sleepers; the other halfllas�es· through 
.a .district where tp,ak and other. timber fit for 
sleepers are obtainable, so that iron pee4 DOt there 
be used.-Mechamci· MagaZine. 
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